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(S) The shattered "high ethical standard' of the nay. 

(4) The trading of lobos' infornation to employers* 

(6) Deoeptive methods used by a Omperintemdemt In 
dealing with informsati. 

(s) Perjury on the part of a Superintendent. 
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CA. feed  Pitts*** Deperiateademt 
Pe mill be willed spot to exAties (a) Aby the 
OporatiVes row:AM cm the activities of loba Levis, 
and the C.40. it tilt stool imeastry. amerpts of 
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Limaggialds- Asst. Dart. Detroit 
(Alias R.L. Drasertek) 

This 'linen beya latamiitian from iiranssato awl mill 
be montimedabeet then tomteeta. ae will else be 
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operative report, as time operation describe mite 
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a maisseetiee by operative to elimlamto three drib* 
leaders is order to effeet t eettlemeet with workers. 

lomerpte of report' mill be reed alma. 

Operative marts sad rend"s tics lawsvoldo  di 
offered as eildiito. 	11  

9. O. lint 	att. Dept. Philadelphia 
This witans ill he onestiand am tilt 	artiwittet of 
tie isfeementa free whom be bops laformatice. to 
"eked to emplalmi air eperatine reported au the Oa* 
orspeintlomml activities sod the radio talks of noel 
Workers Orgentsotileal Committee osimmilors• 





A Detroit /germs'. for Ogreval Meters mad reseipte from tits 
this *wallies will fora the heel* fin gaieties-

agmeers NAOMI"' ter this egiulere. 

the witmeesss will else be queettamad abant this use at 
pae explosives by Agog,. La Inhibit of Lehi iris Chemical 
Compeer lelleates Apshet lottikt See etP101000. 
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is 	 tie story of his 
sstiritlss as s 	 *oriel mill *bowl 
(e) That he pretended to bs togatheringlabor information 
ter a iectalogieel ergentsation headed by promisee* 
eitismeal (b) le advised operatives to obtain material as 
their talon, strikes, sad told them that later troable was 
Plod for basoilimo, (o) ** used eompaiades en 'hooked. asst 
to Wooden aerimalatemsee sod pump trilled*. (body does mot 
hare ea possess this material). 

will be queetiamed or as to afford his every epperteeity 
to lie, 

Then the following witness will, be called to prove *sir was 
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one* ejeleApipe  - Supt., Atlanta 
This witheee teetified in previous hearing. He will 
now identify and tell about the activities of the 
operatives reeisterod with the police department in 
Atlanta*  and imbed to sea ]tie ehy five operative* now 
employed in the Atlanta offico, were not regieter:d with 
the polio* as required by the city ordinance. 

In the lest bearing he testified that only one operat 
was t member of ft union, He will be confronted by 
three names of operativee who ere memberc of a union. 
(Letteer's etetoment). 

Littlejohn wi.ll than be queetioned ebo uit his activities 
al an der-cover man in a etreet oar union in Mobile* 
Alebama. 27:n11141N.  (Tentatively) 

614  listtelr  - Verner Pinkerton Asst. Sept. of Atlinclie 
He testified in the September hearing and is a friendly 
witness. He will be called *gain to fill in the gaps of 
this story es well as to give new facts. Letteer will be 
questioned to bring outa (a) The nember of operatives 
that were members of a union in Atlanta; (b) The eliente 
he served which involved reporting =ion activitY; (o) 
The ensber of workers diemieeed beeense of union activity; 
(d) The effect of Pinkerton lnbor *eying on the sates;
to The etrikoebreating eetivitiso of tho agency; (f) The 
influence of the agency on the feaDiee of strikers. 

The list of present and ex operatives of the Atlanta office; 
recently received from him mill be used to refresh hie 
memory on the ectivitiee of come opeeetivee. 13MALAGALLL 

	 - bovierNerelend 
This man is an ex-employee of Pinkerton. lie worked as a 
yard and secret operative from 101,S to 191124 This witness 
will be quentiested to bring out the potato 'Pen in lass 
unsaved etetemeet abet wet (e) Ho wee a member of 
union and Pimkevens reimbursed his union nape eel (b) Me 
wee 44 operative in the Dry Doe& Strike-  and in the 44tielpe-
ted strike of Peimpaessie Seaweed in ailand 1924 (0) 
Workers ware discharged on his recommendetice• (d) He did 
divaree work for Pinkerton; (1) Ho was furnijeri with arms 
while not deputised. 

The stenographic report le to be takes back to Carr for his 
eignitero. At present Carr is in Charlestown*  nest Virginia. 
It is likely Chet he he ehemaed his mini about signing the 
statement. He ie a valuable witness and should he ineediately 
eenteoted for his eigueture end sekod to serve ea a vitas's. 
Ahead Carr become hostile to the Ceneittee, he eveld never- 
the-less be a valuable witneee. TINA IQ yip,.  
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Avowed of the fellsoinit eekibl441  

(1) A lemmery:Teble at inforretion fro* journals 
ledger Meets, end operstive meet.. 

Csawasetes hosts. 

(15) An edditiomel list of r 	olien 

(4) A list oflinbenton employees is:eluding seseet 
operatives* 

hesetld a Fite ssees: 

404teges List it  Moots  Qtly  
Mew ingentent 11$111010800 env yet sera frost the leeds 
fenikUOSs4 )9,  L.A.t leettelm. The list eonteine memos 
mod eddrassee ef employees sad em-ospleyess of the 
Itgluirnie Atlanta Wise, sons it *Leh ere umber* of 
union. A report on thee, leads from Ike Atlanta 

Irorestigator is being enwieuely 


